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MARSHALL COLLEGE SUMMER COMMENCEMENT FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST THE TWENTY-FIRST NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE TEN O'CLOCK KEITH-ALBEE THEATRE 1 I 7 r_ 
«Alma Mater" 
Marshall Gracious Alma Mater, 
We thy name revere: 
May each noble son and daughter 
Cherish thine honor dear. 
May thy lamp be ever bright, 
Guiding us to truth and light; 
As a beacon o'er dark water 
This is for thee our prayer. 
May the years be kind to Marshall ; 
May she grow in fame; 
May her children fail her never, 
True to her beacon flame. 
May her spirit brave and strong 
Honor right and conquer wrong; 
This the burden of our s�mg 
Ever her truth proclaim. 
Music: Dr. C. E. HAWORTH 
Words: JAMES HAWORTH '06 
PROGRAM 
PRESIDENT STEWART HAROLD SMITH, Presiding 
PROFESSOR R. WAYNE HUGOBOOM, Organist 
Processional, Grand Triumphal March . Guilmant 
Invocation . THE REVEREND JOSEPH A. GARSHAW 
Minister, Central Christian Church 
President, Huntington Ministerial Association 
Solo-
Ava Maria 
"Alma Mater" 
HAROLD GOTHARD, Tenor 
LAWRENCE KINGSBURY, Flute 
R. WAYNE HUGOBOOM, Accompanist Godard 
Haworth 
Commencement Address-"A Single Step" DR. IRVIN STEWART 
President, West Virginia University 
Conferring of Academic Degrees 
The President of the College 
Candidates for the Bachelor's Degree 
Teachers College, presented by DEAN DANIEL BANKS WILBURN 
College of Arts and Sciences, presented by DEAN JOHN FRANK BARTLETT 
Candidates for the Master's Degree 
Graduate School, presented by DEAN ARVIL ERNEST HARRIS 
Candidate for the Honorary Degree, 
presented by DEAN ARVIL ERNEST HARRIS 
DR. IRVIN STEWART, DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Recessional, Festival March Christiansen 
Marshal : PROFESSOR ROBERT LLOYD BECK 
Assistants : 
PROF�SSOR ROBERT LEEVERN BRITTON, PROFESSOR LINDLEY E. VANDERZALM 
PROFESSOR NORMAN BAYARD GREEN 
PROFESSOR RUSSELL B. SMITH 
MR. NOEL P. COPEN, '54 
PROFESSOR ROY CLEO \V OODS 
MR. RUSSELL LEE EVANS, '54 
(The audience will remain seated during the academic processions) 
CLASS OF 1953 
HONOR GRADUATES 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
Dana Ray Cartwright 
CUM LAUDE 
Peggy Ann Barber Belma Jean Mayo 
Nancy Jane Barton Delma Jean Dillon Mills 
Edward Wilson Large, Jr. Ruth Jewelle Ballard Rawlings 
CANDIDATES FOR THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
JANICE JUANITA ADKINS THELMA McCLUNG DIETZ 
Log-an Lanham, Maryland 
LESLIE THACKER ADKINS ,.GEORGE EVANS DOSCH 
Branchland Bellevue, Ky. 
*LILLIAN STANLEY ADKINS OVA THELMA COOKE DuLOWE 
Huntington Whitesdllc 
VIVIAN MAXINE ANDERSON LUCILLE FAY DUNCAN 
Whittaker Williamson 
*CEBERN BAKER ,.WILLIAM HENRY DURST 
Branchlancl Leon 
PEGGY ANN BARBER MINNIE ANN EATON 
Cottle Huntington 
*NANCY JANE BARTON MARY STALEY EVANS 
Huntington Keno,·a 
JOHN BARR BATES ALMA REGINA EVENDOLL 
Huntington Sharples 
*GEORGE BLANKENSHIP EDWIN DURING FARLEY 
Wayne Elbert 
RUTH MOTLEY BOOTHBY LUCY SUTTON FLEMING 
Huntiugton Bland ville 
MARIAN FRANCES MILLER BROCKUS HATTIE LEE FLUEGEL 
Huntington Pratt 
JANET GAYNOR BUNN *VIRGINIA MOORE FORESMAN
Huntington Hillsboro 
HELEN JEAN BURFORD *DOROTHY HORNE FRY
Charleston Wa.rne 
WANDA LEE BUTCHER NAOMI NELLE FULLERTON 
Huntington Chesapeake, Ohio 
CHARLES ROGER BUTLER DONALD LIDE GARRETSON 
Point Pleasant Huntington 
*DONALD BUTLER DORIS BELLE TRAUTWEI N GODBY 
Ironton, Ohio Wayne 
ADA ALLEN CLARKE JOAN ELLEN HARDIN 
Letart Huntington 
MAXIE CHARLENE COCHRAN BLANCHE) WHITHORNE HOPKINS 
Ashland, Ky. Lunclale 
*GRACE FIELDS COOK *IRENE ISABELLE INGLES
Oceana Huntington 
*VERNET A EASLEY CYRUS *VIRGINIA KEISTER JENNINGS
Prichard lllatewan 
*NELLIE JUNE DARLINGTON IRfilNE TONEY JOHNSON 
Oak Hill Huntington 
*MARGARET JUNE DAVIS JENNIE LEE JOHNSON 
East Rainelle Hinton 
ANNA MOUNTS DEATON ANNA BROOKE KELLY 
Matewan Glenhayes 
EDNA CAREY DEEDS *NORMA JEJAN LINKOUS
Coal Grove, Ohio Welch 
*Degree Conferred July 10, 1963
*ELIZABETH ZEKANY LOVEJOY
Hamlin 
*ALICE FRY LYCANS
Radnor 
HELEN LOUISEJ HERALD MABRY 
Logan 
*CHARLENE DAVIS MALCOLM
Lavalette 
ORETHA BOONE MARTIN 
Huntington 
VELMA BEATRICE MATTHEWS 
Huntington 
BELMA JEAN MA YO 
Huntington 
EUNICE FAYE ELKINS MEENACH 
Wurtland, Ky. 
AGNES DUPUY MILLER 
Greenup, Ky. 
JANICE RUTH MILLER 
Williamson 
DELMA JEAN DILLON MILLS 
Williamsport, Ohio 
*BONNIE MARTHA MODESITT
Parkersburg 
HELEN LOUISE MOYEJRS 
Wilsie 
PATRICIA JOSEJPHINE NELSON 
Benvincl 
*SUZANNE BOWMAN O'DE!LL
Parkrrsburg 
*RUSSELL DALE PARKS
Mounclsville 
*FANNIE COFFEY PAULEY
Gilbert 
PATSY LEE PETTY 
Kayforcl 
THELMA JO PHILLIPS 
Rainelle 
*ELIZABETH BELLE PULLIN
Point Pleasant 
*ANITA QUATTRONE
Welch 
*JOHN PRENTICE RATCLIFF
Stonecoal 
*RUTH JEJWIDLLEJ BALLARD RAWLINGS
Huntington 
NANCY VON RECTOR 
Ravenswood 
MARLENE LAVAUGHN RHODES 
Clarksburg 
LILLIAN CONLEY RICE 
Ashhtud, Ky. 
*MELBA CLAIRE APPLETON ROSE
Charleston 
ELIAS RUCKER, JR. 
Huntington 
GEORGIA MAE HALL SARGENT 
Huntington 
*MARTHA GO.TTLE SAUNDERS
Huntington 
*MYRTLE CUMMINGS SCRAGG
Huntington 
*DOROTHY MARY SHINSKY
Elm Gro,·e 
CHARLES WRIGHT SINDELDECKER 
:\lilton 
MARY KATHLEEN SKAGGS 
Louisa, Ky. 
HAROLD PAT ALBRIGHT 
Huntington 
*GLENNA DALE AVERY
Huntington 
BARBARA ANN ASHER 
Point Pleasant 
JOSEPH ELMO.N BILLUPS 
Kenova 
*GAY WRIGHT CARGILE
Green Bank 
*ELBERT EUGENE CLARK
Huntington 
GEORGE ELMER DAVIS, JR. 
Oak Hill 
DONALD E. DAVISSON 
Ironton, Ohio 
*Degree Conferred July 10, 1953
TEACHERS COLLEGE (Continued) 
ALICE GINTHEJR SMITH 
Hartford 
*PAULl:-.IE COX STALEY
Iluntin;;ton 
*ERNESTINE FERRELL STEELE
Chapmanville 
*CAROL EVANS STENDER
Huntini.;ton 
ETHEL EDITH TAYLOR 
Logan 
HELEN FRANCES TAYLOR 
Huntington 
*FRANCIS EUGENE THOMAS
Elbert 
SYLVIA B. TINCHER 
Winfield 
MARY JORDAN TOOLEY 
Huntington 
ARVEL WILLIAM TRENT 
Baileys,,iJle 
JEWEL ASBURY VAUGHAN 
Huntington 
VIDA JEAN WALKER 
Lizemore 
OLIVE ANN WALLACE 
Huntington 
*DONNA LAWSON WALLS
Hamlin 
BEATRICE BOOTON WARD 
Huntington 
*LORENA MAE WEISS
�1ason 
*JEWELL SMITH WHEATLEY
Dan,ille 
*PHILBIN D. WHEATLEY
Danville 
*JOANN MARCUM WICKLINE
Fayetteville 
*ARTHUR JACKSON WILLIAMS
Glen l\Iorgan 
*DORO.THY RIFE WRIGHT
Huntington COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES BACHELOR OF ARTS 
HENRY ESTEL DILLON, JR. 
Fayetteville 
*LESLIE W. KAHN
Huntington BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
NANCY MAE DeSILVA 
Huntington 
WILLIAM CECIL GOAD 
Logan 
ROBERT MILTON GOOLSBY 
.Ashland, Ky. 
WALTER BYERS HENDERSON, JR. 
Huntington 
JACK SHELBY JOHNSTON 
Kenova 
STANLEY MEREDITH LEIST 
Ronceverte 
EDWARD WILSON LARGE, JR. 
Huntington 
ROBERT LOUIS WILLIAMS 
�rams 
LEWIS EDWARD MEADE 
.Ashland, Ky. 
*WILLIAM JOSEPH MEYERS
Ashland, Ky. 
HERBERT JOSEPH SOUTHERS 
.Ashland, Ky . 
GEORGE RUSSELL SYMS 
South Charleston 
ROBERT GEORGE VanSTONE 
Huntington 
POE JEFFREY WILLIAMS 
.Ashland, Ky. 
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (Continued) PAUL FRANCIS IDNGBERSEN Huntington BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING SCIENCE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY *DANA RAY CARTWRIGHT Huntington CLARA A. CURRENCE Charleston ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE DORIS ARLENE EDELEN Parkersburg PAUL RAY ROBERTSON Huntington 
CANDIDATES FOR THE MASTER'S DEGREE GOLZA B. ADKINS BducationaZ Administration Huntington A.B., l\Iarshall College THELMA OLIVER ANDERSON Blementary Bducation Charleston B.S., l\Iorrls Harvey College HILA ELLEN ARRINGTON Elementary Education Princeton B.S., Concord College DARREL BLAINE ASHWORTH Education-Guidance Beckley A.B., l\Iarshall College JOE EDWIN A VIS Education-Gutdance Huntington A.B., l\Iarshall College EVELYN SCHUMAKER AYERSMAN Bngllsh Rowlesburg A.B., l\Iarsh�IJ College GEORGE WILLIAM BAHNER Educational Administration Portsmouth, Ohio B.S., Ohio University 
*Degree Conferred July 10, 1953 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
MASTER OF ARTS GLADYS SLOAN BARFIELD Elementary Education Williamson A.B., l\Iarshall College ELOISE PLYMALE BARNEY Educational Administration Cereclo A.B., Marshall College CHARLES' EDWARD BISHOP Educational Administration ::-.ew ·Boston, Ohio B.S., Wittenberg College WILLIAM BLACK History Wlllowoocl, Ohio A.B., Marshall CollegeVIRGINIA GRACE BOWLING Elementary Education Princeton B.S., Concorcl College HELEN LOUISE BROOKS Education-Gliidance Huntington A.B., Salem College ELIZABETH BUTLER BROWN Elementary Education War A.B., Marshall College FLORENCE OLIVIA BROWN Eleme11tary Education Reed B.S., Morrie Harvey College DAVID MANSFIELD BROWNING Political Science Lorado A.B., Marshall College SLONEY MARK BRUMFIELD Psychology Huntington A.B., Marshall College WILLIAM HAROLD CALHOUN History Charleston B.S., Morris Harvey C'ollege ELIZABETH ANN CALLIHAN Biological Science Ashlancl, Kentucky A.B., Centre College CHARLIE DEAN CARR Educational Administration Point Pleasant A.B., Marshall College HERBERT McCLIDLLAN CHAFIN Music-Education Winfield A.B., Concord College 1 1 3 29 
HEYWARD KEITH CHAMBERS 
Educational Administration Danville B.S., Morris Harvey College JEAN MARSHALL COBB 
Elementary Ed·ucation Sou th Charleston B.S., Morris Harvey College \ ERNEST W ALTEIR COLE 
Geography Huntington B.S., Marshall College GRACE LEE COLEMAN 
Elementary Education Iaeger A.B., Marshall College NANCY LUCILLE CONWAY 
Biological Science Ashland, Kentucky A.B., University of Kentucky ACK WALLACE COOK 
Geography Huntington A.B., Marshall College RUTH ROGERS COOK 
Elementary Education Huntington A.B., Marshall College ERNEST B. CRADDOCK 
Educational Administration Logan A.B., Marshall College CLARENCE GRANT CREMEANS 
Elementary Education Coal Fork B.S., Morris Harvey College JAMIDS CLARKE CREMEANS 
Educational Administration Midkiff A.B., Marshall College BEATRICE HOPE CROMWELL 
Elementary Education Wayne A.B., Marshall College NEILLIE LEE DIXON 
lJJlementary Education South Charleston A.B., Marshall College MARTHA JEAN DOAK 
Education-Guidance Huntington A.B., University of Kentucky ALICE ARACOMA DUNLAP 
Education-Guidance 'l'ad B. S., Morris Harvey CollegeROXIE ANN IDATON 
Elementary Education Princeton B. S., Concord College BROOKSIE BOGGS FANNIN 
Education-Guidance East Bank A.B., W. Ky. St. Teachers College GRADUATE SCHOOL (Continued) RICHARD HOW ARD FENTON Educational Administration Portsmouth, Ohio B.S., Wilmington College MILDRED LOREEN CASTO FISHER Elementary Education Charleston A.B., Marshall College RUSH FARLEY FLOYD Educational Administration Delbarton A.B., Glenville State College JAMES WALLER FORD Science-Education East Bank A.B., Marshall College CALVIN PIERCE FOX Ed1tcational Administration Gilbert A.B., Marshall College FANNY LUCILLE FRAZIER Elenientary Education Fort Gay A.B., Marshall CollegeMARGARET PAUL FULWILER English Huntington A.B., Marshall College JIDAN ANN ISELEY GEORGE Elementary Education Cincinnati, Ohio A.B., Marshall College JAMES LEWIS GORE Geography Princeton A.B., Marshall College EARL B. HAGER Educational Administration Logan A.B., Marshall College WILLIAM SEA TON HALL, JR. Education-Guidance Huntington B.S., West Va. Institute of Tech. KENNIE EVERETTE HATFIELD Educational Administration Hanover A.B., Glenville State College GARNETTE JEWEL HAULDREIN Elementary Education Hamlin B.S., Morris Harvey College BLANCHE! ALBERTA HENSLEtY Educational Administration Williamson A.B., Marshall College JOHN CHURCHILL HODGES Geography Huntington A.B., Marshall College MARGARET L. HUDNALL Educational Administration Pratt B.S., Morris Harvey College NAN SMITH HUTCHISON Education-Guidance Kenova A.B., Marshall College INA MEADOWS JARRELL Elementary Education South Charleston B.S., l\Iorris Harvey College OWEDIA STEIPHENSON JOHNSON English Pittsburg, California A.B., Marshall College FRED H. JONES Educational Administration Huntington A.B., University of Alabama JESSIE MASON JONES Elementary Education Huntington B.S., Bluefield State College ELAINE BLANCHE KEATLEY E dttcat-ion-Guidance Princeton A.B., Concord College PATRICIA ANN KEISTER History Huntington A.B., Marshall College GEO,RGE EDWARD KESSINGER Social Studies Beckley B.S., Marshall College RILEY JACKSON KIRK Educational Administration Williamson A.B., Marshall College ETHEL JANE LEGG Elementary Education l\Iarmet A.B., Marshall College FRANK BERNARD LEONE Edttcation-Guidance Dunbar B.S., Ohio University LILLIAN McCOY LOCKE Ed1tcational Administration West Hamlin A.B., Marshall College CHARLES EMMETT McGINLEY History Ripley A.B., West Va. Institute of Tech. ALLAN SHAW McLELLON History Huntington A.B., Marshall College CORNELIUS RICHARD MALONE Education-Guidance Charleston B.S., West Va. Inst!tnte of Tech. ROBERT LEE MARCUM Edttcational Administration. Kermit A.B., Marshall College 
A. RUDY MARUSHI Ed1tcational Acl1ninistration Logan 
B.S., j\lorris Harvey College 
LUCILLE JOHNSON MARUSHI Educational Administration Logan 
A.B., Marshall College 
ZELPHA CORNETTE MAYNARD Educatfona.l Admi.nistration 
Williamson 
A.B., Marshall College 
BARBARA CHIDESTER MILAM J.Jlen,entary Edttcat-ion 
c'<itro 
B.S., l\Iorris Harvey College 
KATHRYN OAKES MITCHELL Elementary Edttcation 
Franklin Furnace, Ohio 
A.B., Marsha.JI College 
ALKA MAY MOORE English 
Orlando, Florida 
A.B., Morehea.d State College 
JOHN NEWTON MORFORD Education-G1tidance 
Spencer 
A.B., GlenYille State College 
JOYCE ARLINE MORRIS Rlcment<try Jildttcation 
Oak Hill 
A.B., Marshall College 
MAHALA BOSTICK MORRIS Elementary Education 
St. Alban:· 
E.S., j\[orris Harvey College 
THELMA WESTFALL MURRELL Elementary Ed1tcation 
Charleston 
B.S., Morris Harvey College 
ROBERT GRAY NUNLEY Bioloy-ical Science 
Quinwood 
A.B., i\larshall College 
THOMAS BENSON ORR Rd1wational Administration 
Logan 
A.B., j\larshall College 
ANGELO C. ORSILLO Education-Guidance 
Huntington 
B.S., Ohio University 
ELIZABETH ROBERTS PEAKER Education-Gwidance 
Williamstown 
A.B., Marietta College 
RAYMOND POLINORI Psychology 
Huntington 
A.B., l\Iarshall College 
DORIS BOWEN POLLARD Elementary Ed1tc<ttion 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
GRADUATE SCHOOL (Continued) 
JOSEPH DONALD POLLITT Historu 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
JAMES MANDEL RAMEY Edu.cational Administration 
Wayne 
A.B., Marshall College 
MARTHA ROSE REEDY Elementary Edttcation 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
MARY BERRYMAN RICE Eclncation-G-uidance 
Williamson 
A.B., Marshall College 
MARY NOTTER RICHARDSON History 
Charleston 
A.B., l\larshall College 
AVERIL TRIMBLEJ RIFFLE Social Studies 
Akron, Ohio 
A.B., l\Inrshall Cnllege 
HERSHEL DALE ROWE English 
Ironton, Ohio 
A.B., Marshall College 
MARTHA GRIFFITH ROWE E d·ncational A clminis tration 
Ceredo 
A.B., l\Iarsball College 
DOROTHY VIRGINIA WHEELER SAYRE Elernentary Elducat·ion 
Mount Alto 
A.B., Marshall College 
MARGARET WALKER SHANKLIN E ch, c<ttion-Guidance 
Barboursville 
A.B., l\Iarshall College 
PHYLLIS JOY SHANNON Eng!ish-Ed1wation 
Ashland, Kentucky 
A.B., Kentucky Wesleyan College 
MARY EARNEST SHELTON Educational Super-vision 
Omar 
A.B., Marshall College 
GEORGE WARREN SLICER, JR. Music-Educat·ion 
Huntington 
A.B., Capital University 
ARLINE ENGLAND SMITH Education-G-ttidance 
Charleston 
A.B., West Virginia University 
EDITH HAMILTON SMITH Elementary Education 
Logan 
A.B., Marshall College 
JOY EV ANGELINE BRILLHART SMITH Music-Education 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
MAUDELLA SMITH Elementary Education 
Hnntington 
A.B., Marshnll College 
VIRGINIA THORNTON SPARKS Element<try Education 
:Matewan 
A.B., l\Carshall College 
BILL RICHARD STALLO Educational Administration 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
HELEN ROBERTA STAMPEIR Ed1tcat-ion-G-ttidnnce 
Welch 
A.B., College of William & Mary 
DAMON GUY STARCHER Biological Science 
Beckley 
A.B., Glenville State College 
WILLIAM CLAYTON STEPHEINS History 
Kenova 
A.B., :Marshall College 
IRENE LAYMAN STEWART Elementary Education 
North Kenova, Ohio 
A.B., :Marshall College 
PAULINE MAGGARD STONE Elenientary Education 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
RUTH E. STOCKTON SUTHERLAND Edttcation-G-ttidance Kenova 
A.B., Marshall College 
JOHN HUBERT TAYLOR lildttcational Administration 
Letart 
A.B., :Marshall College 
LUTHER El. THOMAS Educational Ad1ninistration 
Miami 
B.S., Morris Harvey College 
EDGEL PAUL THOMPSON Educational Administration 
Ashland, Kentucky 
A.B., Marshall College 
VIRGINIA HAZEL THOMPSON Elementary lilducation 
Sweetland 
A.B., :Marshall College 
ANICE MAE TOLER Ele.nentary Education 
East Bank 
B.S., Morris Harvey College 
RUTH COLLINS VARNEY Elementary Education 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College 
ROBERT WADDELL Geography 
Franldin Furnace, Ohio 
A.B., l\Iarshal! College 
IMA WILSON 
Education-G-uidance 
South Charleston 
A.B., Glenville State College HARRY SLOAN WINTER 
Science-Education 
Kenova 
A.B., Marshall College LILIAN AGNES WOMACK 
Social Studies 
Ashland, Kentucky 
A.B., Eastern Ky. State College ROY WELLS ARRICK, JR. 
Chemistry 
Glen Dale 
B.S., Marshall College DAVID STANLEY COBBLEDICK 
Chemistry 
Huntington 
B.S., Hampden-Sidney College 
GRADUATE SCHOOL (Continued) EMMA ANNE WOOD 
Elementary Education 
St. Albans 
A.B., Marshall College KATHARINE FRANCES WOOLFITT 
English 
Point Pleasant 
B.S., Michigan State College LARRY D. WORKMAN 
Educational Administration 
Wayne 
A.B., Morehead State College 
MASTER OF SCIENCE JAMES DAVIDSON CRUM 
Chemistry 
Ironton, Ohio 
B.S., Ohio State University LA WREN CE ALFORD WILLS 
Biological Science 
Alloy 
B.S., West Va. Institute of Tech. 
MAY BROTHERS WORTMAN 
Elementary Education 
Huntington 
A.B., Marshall College OMAH MAE WHITE ZILER 
Education-G-uidance 
St. Albans 
A.B., Marshall College RICHARD LEON YOUNG 
Chemistry 
Huntington 
B.S., Marshall College 
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